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Under the auspices of the Univerlecture, entitled
rough Africa With ,Roosevelt "
will be given at the Elks' Opera Hou~e
on the evening of :March 14, b~· J.
Alden Loring.

D.r. Mendell Silber speaks next,
:i\I:ondaY morning on the subject of
"The Intellectual Development of
England l:.ctween the reign of r.ouis
t~e XIVth and the War of the Austrian uccesslon.''

Misses Parrish and Brown, anll
Mr. and Mrs. lmhoff and :Miss Helena Egyptiades were the guests of the l\Iessrs. Conwell and "Weber have
Sigma Tau fraternity last Thursdav IJeen receiving treatment fo; their
evening.
,
• eyes this last week.
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Miss Florence Pickard has recovDr. Gray, contrary to his anered
_entirely from her illness of the
nouncements, will recite from the
past
w!nter, and will return tc the
Merchant of 'V't'nic-e, instead of from
campus
March llL
Othello, next Monday night.
·
-:. Monday morn
at an early bout
Sc~ence Seminar did not ltold a
one
of
the
pet
dogs
of
1\fr. Imhof! was
meetmg this week on account of the
shot,
supposedly
by
a
passerby
on hts
absence of the speaker.
waytot·
·
'
o\~
n,
possibly
by
University
-:Professor Roberts spent the last Student;;. An effort has been mad.~
to ascertain .exactly the party to
WMk in Santa F'e on 1mslness.
whmn ~he blame should be laic1, hut
-:Have you seen the latest Denver has_ failed to show any e\·IUence
The
Post? No? Then read It at once, for against University Students.
Weekly seeks to express its re"'rt>t
an account of the snowba1Ilng.
over the deed.
"
The class In logic has deduced the
Those who desire pictures ot the
fact that it is n.ot to th~ taste of
Masquerade held in Rodey Hall Ja~t
Scotchm en t o ·th row snowb~lls.,
r•
Saturday night may procure the same
··:from
Gee.
Miss Elizabeth Lane, who lately
dropped. her work at the university
Many of the participants in the
and took up residence at the hom.e of
Ma~querade
Which took place last
the De Tulllos, ts seen frequently upon
Saturday
night
were n.ot to be satls•
the streets and scemt,J to be enjoying
fled
without
having
their picture 8
her new home life.
taken
again
Sunday
ntortlfng.
-:A WMkly prediction: twenty times
'l'he Glee Club ~et' e.s usual both
at least will couples be seen strolling
after dinner, this MXt week. Spring Monday and ,Tlm:rsday, but tht>re
is coming.
~eemea to be a new spirit In the mcmt>rs, a spirit of detern!lti!l.tion t .
...-; ...
'l'he· .rMi rage :Pictures will have to JJe make the "Cantata," Which it intendQ
taken very soon. IDvery class s11ould !~(!present, one o:C the finest ever give:
· gen~ral public of Albuquerque. .·
arrange to have its pictures taket1 by
Saturday at the latest, as well as all
other group pictures that will have to
be taken.
-:.The Sigma !tappa Beta sorority an-.
nounMs two new pledges, Ma:rlann!l
DENTIST
lJa.H and Flora Faltnie :Ruman,
ArmiJo BulldJng.
•
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0. A. MATSON &. CO f

I

SYSTEM, Clothes

.and

BEN,JAMIN BROS..

Gotham Shirts
CORnl!:CT CLOTHES
• FOH l\lll'N'

New Mexico Cigar Co.
"IF It'S GOOD, WE HAVE lt"

Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' Articles

The finest Pool Hall in the ~outhwest, in wnnettion

J. A. SKir"NER

GROCERIES
Phone 60.

20 5 South First St.
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l'Ils~oJ•y, Spenh:s of 1u·

tcllcetual Deye(loprnent of Vat•ious Ootmo•ie.s or lDtit'O}Je:

u 8 Baldridge·sis the Place

Byron H. lves
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Continues His Series of fJeetlWCS on Si::o> ·weclrs Session Beginning in ;nnw l\ti•. l30ttiibllOVitch Tells. Life Stoi'y of Detnils CO!lCCt'ning Lot•log; :tceture Are
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Published by the Students

EEKLY

ATHLETIC ASS'N HAS
LIFE OF TOLSTOY IS
UNIVERSITY TO HOLD
DR. MENDELL SILBER
SUBJECt OF LECTURE MEETING ON THURSDAY
SESSION THIS SUMMER
ADDRESSES ASSEMBLY

HAUL ANYTHING

•
• • • • •
•

N. M.

Vol. XIII

Book Binding, Rubber Stamps, Seals and
Loose-Leaf Devices

· Miler says t)].e M!I'age will be a
success, as f;u as he c(ln make it so.
Karsten saYs his end of the line will
-:not be open to criticism. If these
T11is wa$ an important week for the two are g·oing to worlt so hard over
• FEE'S SUPERB HOME- e
BOYS
GIRLS!
it, it is up to the Student Body, as it
AlthleUc Association,
•
1\IAD;Fl CANDIES are •old e
·never was before, to get busy and Don't !orget to use Hygienique Tooth
• at Walton's Dru~: Store. •
-:faste, the only alkaline tooth paste
Miss Mar.ie Parrish received friends come throug}]. with the support.
on the m:>rket. 26 cents.
e
-:from town last Thursday. Mrs. EaYWILLIAMS
DRUG
CO.,
One of the less lcnown events in
nor was one of the guests,
connection With grand maslred ball
;l17 \Vest Central A'l'enue,
-:of
last
Satu,rday
was
the
source
. The Christian Endeavor representatiVes for. New Mexico visited the Uni- Of a nl\mber of the most effective
costumes. To Mr, Imhoff, whose resiYersity Thursday in a machine.
dence
is on University Heights, next
:l!'or Lumber, Shingle~~ and Lath.
-:to that .of Profess(•r P~·nch, are due
119 SOuth secoad Stl'eet
A lat·ge stock ot Windows Doors
Miss Ross is now busily enga;ed the thanks.
Paints, Olls, Brusht.s, Cement,' etc,, al~
in .reading plays for the Dramatic
ways on hand.
Strictly Up-to-Daie Alway11
Club's annual presentation.
J. C. BALDRIDGE LBR. CO,,
""hat's the big scream around
-:THE O N E ·· P R I C E D S T 0 R E · 405 south First Street, ·Albuquerque
here? 'l'he Mirage pictures.
~iss Elsie Becker was on the hill
-:FrJday visiting her sister, Miss Fl'ieda
ALBUQUERQUE TYPEWRI'l'ER
The Thn,e, Place, and Girl. '.rhe
Becker.
EXCHANGE.
time
was
most
untimely,
as
far
as
in-:c~elnent weather is
concerned,
the
Pho.ne '1!1$0.
Vi", C. Cook is burning the midnight
~Jrls were very poorly represented. Rooms 1 and 2, C'rrant l3ulldlng
oil as ever, but Karsten has adopted
All sorts or 'l'YJlelvrltcrs Bought, Sold1
the ''Early to bed, early to .rise" prin- m numbers, not. quality-but the ]Jlace
wap our good old ;;;tand-bye, that
Rented nnd Repaired.
ciple, without the early rising.
n~ver tails to give .satisfaction in anyExclusive Agents for the l,i'amous
-:4th and Baca.
$65.00 ROYAL.
Walter Allen a11d Leon :i\1Udget were thmg from a college play to a pt•obtem
drama
or
musiCal
corned~'·
released from quarantlue last Wednesday.
;··~+++++++++++:1'+++-t+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
Why Wasu•t there an~· rooting after
-:Mrs. W. H. Pope is the guest o.f Dr. the "1'ime, Place, and Girl,'• anyway?
and Mrs. Gray, while her husband Js A prominent downtown• judge had
•
.
+
given his consent.
ln Albuquerque upon official duties.
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Un(l.er instruction or Dr.
Pro.r. l'yndJ.

~Iusic

Gra~' u,li!l

School of

l\Ia;\' Continue.

Gt·cnt Rlissian I'hilosophet• alui
Pence Allvocate.

D1scttsst.!d.

Spc1llrs a,s

possible

' Fellow Couutryutun.

Dr. Grity Spealts m 1
Lcctm·e.

con well

Tullts Up Baseball.

At the student Period on Thtusday
The lecture .room of the Public
The following self-explanatory let•
B<>fore the students of the Unlverthe Athletic Association held forth in
Library
was
tilled
Monday
evening
by
sitY Mo11day morning nr: Meiidel Sil- ter has been sent out bY Dr. Gray to a crow(l, interested to hear the lecture a mec~lng at which. the new officera
ber delivered the second ot his ser- the various :;;ehool superintendents of of. the evening on "Tolstoy, the Apos- preSided. Sewell called order and the
ies of lectures Qn ''The Intellectual the territory. 'l'his marks a good step tle of Itumanity," by a fellow-countrY- reading of the minutes of tl1e last
Develo!Jtnent of Modern Eu:t'ope." He in advance for the University:
man of the g·reat ):lumanitarian, Pro- meeting by William Hlggin~>,
OCfice 'of the P••esident.
took UD tbe time between Louis XIY
The business. of tho day was tllen
fessor 1\f. Bounimovlch,
March lst, 1911.
to the war of the Austrian flUCCession.
called for and President Gray's sugThe
University
sextette,
consisting
That there is more In history than Dear Sir:
the mere chronicling of events was
I am writing to inform yo.u that the of Misses Adele Howell and Clarice gestion tlmt a vote of uppreciation be
emphasized an<l the speaker showed University will open a Summer School Koon, .Messrs. c. E. Hodgin, .r. .M •. extended to the chairman of the comconnection between the development here on Monday, June 5th, .. The ses- Shimer, R. Seder and -S. Seder, sang mittee of ladies in the city Which has
of that time and modern thought, He sion will last six weeks, terminating the selection :Cor the evening, "Their tal~;en up the selling of tickets for the
Native Land," bY :Massini, in a pleas- Lodng lecture. These ladles, all Of
said:
on Friday, July l4.th.
Again I wish to preface my lecture
Accommodations to the extent of Ing manner, refusing, however, to re- prominence, have consented to canvas
this morning \V.ith a feW general .re• the Uhivei'sitY facilities will be pro- spond to .repeated demands for an the town. It IS to be cousidered as
quite att honor for the. Univel'sity tlJat
marks on the import and purport of vided for students who desire to live encore.
there should be shown such an interhistorical investigation.
on the campus durin·g the session of
our yJew of history greatlY de- the Summer School.
Then Professor C. E. Hodgin, dean est in the institution on the part of
pends on our view of man. Viewed
Fees will be as follows: Inclusive of the University, introduced Pro- the city, For this reason the suggesin this light, history becomes the rec- tuition fee: $ ~oo; chemistry labora• fessor .Bounimovich as the spealter o.f tion was made.. Thorough discussion
~ th
tt
t f
t· 1 t · ·
the evening, who spoke, in part a·· s· of the matter folloWed-Miller Kars•on1 o~
.e a elll!l o man o n ro- toi·y fee, ~ 5. 00; physics laboratory fee,
•
ten, Lemblte, and Seder each adding.
duce into real lite U1e highest ideals $2,00.
, follows:
and the story of man's success and
Board and lodging, six weeks, $30,
"Count !.eo Tolstoy was born on
Dr. Gray jolrtell the meeting ahd
failure in this respect. And to be Boarders bring with them bed linen, September 9, 1828, at Yasttaja, prbsented his idea verbally, He also
fully understood, it must be studied b1anketa and towels. 'rhey may come Pol\ana, {meaning "Clear Field"), told of a letter from Kirk Bryan, at
from a mount of observation that af- in:to reslclence on June 4th without situated ten miles from the large '¥(l.le, r.onMrnin'!!= '{'lr .. Fflmtington '\"Jlto
forus a complete view; we must con- extra charge,
manufa<-turtng: town of Toula und iS connected
with that Institution
who
.
j
sider an historic era or epoch, not
Speci(ll courses for teachers, cover• about 120 miles south of Moscow, and will be In New Mexico for six weeks.
as isolated from and independent o( lng au High school subjects will be it is here that he passed most of his Bryan recommended Dr. Huntington
other eras or epochs in history, but as offN•t>d. The l\fatht'll1atical ana Scien- life. His father was what presuma- and advised the University to invite
the result of all preceding periods.
tlfic subjects will' be offered bY the blY all the Tolstoys were: a child of him to lecture. Communloation with
Now, bringing these genc1•a! ob- ,li,ssoclate Professor of Geology; the fortune, a somewhat superficial stu- the professor brought out the fact
servat!ons to bear upon the subject cou1•ae in Language, r,iterature and dent, a fighter, -gambler, drinker of that it would be possible to secure
we a.re to consider this morning, the History by the President of the Uni- fiery Wine and breaker of women's him. The president advised that, pi'O•
intellectual development of modern ve_rslty, ~the gettetal altn of the sum• hearts. He finally married a woman Vidjng the Loring lecture proved sucEuro!W from the ttme or LoUis XIV mer School will be to offer to all who had neither youth nor beautY. but cessful, the association present. Dr.
to the Wtlr of the Austrian succession, teachers such work as shall best meet a large estate and many serfs. She Hutltittgton. The body, after this dfswe must ,.ecall what we found in our hldl\'illUai t•equlrements. Full college helped him pay his debts and settle c.usslon, pagsad a .motion to communilast mel:ltllrg to have been the intel- credit. wilt be given for the courses. down in life, so that finally he grew cate with Mrs. G.runsfeld, expressing
Jectual !itti.lus of :lllurope during the Stuclants Who 'vlsh to specialize in into as good and pious a man as she the apnrecih.tlort of the associatiOn ahd
time of Louis XIV.
some pa1'tlcutar subject or subjects was a woman. Less is know·n of her impowerlttg the committee to extend
When this m.onat•clt dl.ed (1 '115) a wlll be given every facilit~' and as- than of the father except that she was a vote ol' thank!:!, to be sent and also
changP came about both itt France Slstance in pros<'cutlng their studies. a faithful wife, a good mother and an Prlhted ht the Journal, following the
_
and other Euro!)ean statea. In some The Hbra.ry of the University will be earnest C!it•isllan. Leo Tolstov was completion of the eanvassirtg.
Professor
:a:.
Conwell,
who·
is
In
respects. this chnnge was for the bet- open to students, and aU other colle-ge the fourth son and only one
and
charge
of
the
ticket
selling,
urged
that
ter, 111 other respects for the worse. pl'ivileges will pe at thell' disposal. a half old when his mother died. Al·
The French nation showed openly its 'l'hey will be .required to conform to though he never knew her, he felt her the students aid as much as possible.
f<'elings of relief. 'l'he court aml the the rC'gulations of the institution.
influence all his life. The mother left by coming to the lecture. They have
city of Paris burst into dlsrespect;ful
A syllabus of the courses and ·gen- a new-born baby, a little girl, and not been called upon a great deal this
demonstrations of joy. The very coffin eral otullne of studies wi!l be issued seven years later, the five children year and for thnt reason should reof the great ldng wns insulted, The shortly as a bulletin and may be had Were completely orphaned by the spond. The professor also discussed
ktng's will, too, was disregarded, and on application to the librarian.
cleath of their father, At the time of baseball.
'l'here is a game scheduled for nearthe Duke of Orleans became regent,
I shall be greatly obllgl:'d if you this catastrophe the family had just
ly
every Saturday of the season and
for Louis XV was only five years o!d will give personal consideration to moved to Moscow to prepare the older
then. 'l'he c.ourt which had sur- this lett<>r and discuss it witll ~·otir boys for the University; the thi'ee it is desired that a fUll number come
rottnde<l I.ouis :XIV, with its gt•ave and teachel's. Our arrangements for the younger children had to .return to the out to the practices. The body adsolemn aspect is now dispersed, as lt summer Schooj wJII be conslderablv country homt:l Where they were taken journed after a Cew remarks by Seder
could not be Jte:Pt togethm.• nnder n facilitated if we can Jmow some tim~ in charge by n distant relative, and c-oncerning baseball.

5

ye~r

mtnol' Icing, with a regent whose first beforehand how many students we
thought was of sensuous pleasure, 'inay be called upon to !l.Ceommodate.
caring little of noUtln•g for etlttttette Ask t~achets to write to me.
or legal dlgnity. .:Debauchery, which
I am also considering the ad visahad. been ltept within certnJn limits, is
.
now, together with a cynicism of
(Continued on Page 3.)
tl1ought and manncJ'S, ca}-ried oil
o)Hmly: '.t'he regent himself sets an • • • • • • • o • • • • • • • •
example and othet•s follow. Never be- •
•
fore was thet•e such frlvolltY or con- •
Mlr:tgc )Jictttrcs will llc tnlccn 11
dttct nor such licentious wit as that. • Tt!CStln~·· }h•, ,,.lt1ton will 110 on •
now exhibited at tha court of Phlltp • tho hill .from 10 to 1, ml(l on tltc •
o:£ orleans. There wns ~ormerly but • c1stsscs, chtbs1 nrtd fltculty \\'111 l!c •
one salon In Franqe, tltat the lttng; in • pllotoll,1'itl)hctl nt thnt tbnc. no •
its place a thousand at•e now opened • sure to be on the hill nt tlla.t •
to a society which no longer occupied • Uml' us this Will llc tllc oiliY time •
with religious ctttC>sttons or with war, • that the inulm'l!;l'mlunto (l}nss<'S •
or the gtavo futilities of etiquette, • ivi'l llo tnlcen. ntul tt Is nhsohttely •
feels tlHtt p!easut·c ancl change nre • nct:cssni·~ tm~ cvcl'Yll()(ly to bo in •
necessities.
• the t11ctnt•cs.
•
Such being the conditions of tlle •
:E:OlTOltS OF TlUC~tiRAQE, ••
•
(Continued

on Pare

j,)

• • • • • • • 11 • • • •

e • • 11

tlieir aunt.
"lt was said or !.eo 1.t'olstoy that he
g1we promise of being a very homely
boy and kept lH~ 11l'omise so well that
his looks separated hitrt front other
children creating itt him a sensitive~
ness which both refined !Lnd emblt•
tered his life. IDverYthilrg which hap•
pened made an impression upon hlm
and drew forth his t(uestion or com·
ment.
"1n :1844 he entered the Univel'sity
of I<nznn, where he occupied his time
more with sodety than With stud!M;
his aunt llnc1 a home in which the
busy soeial life made study Jmposslble,
Itc did not win comrades tor himself
o.t the University, but was considered
by his fellow-classmates as a proud
and conceited young man nnd wns
nlckn.ttmed "Philosopher" and ''Recluse."

_
================
dean to permit him to withdraw from
the UniversitY on Mcount of his
hM.lth and his Personal affairs, and
this request being gNtnted, li!'l lett
Itazan for Ynsnaja PolYaM., in order
to devote himself to his great idea Of
living for the persecuted and misetltble serfs. He· did not enter upon liis
work at Yasrtaja Po!Yai'Ht without
meeting the (!ppositlbn o.f lils aunt atld
the ridicule of his brothers.
'J'he
Russian young men o:f good family
were living off the peasants and not
one of them 1utd yet' drMmed ol; llv·
irtg fot them. 'I'he peasant was ~:~, !lei'f,
not much better than nl1 ati!mal Ut
the estimation of his owne.r. TheY
\Yere always suspicious of: their masters, but when one came with kindness they were still more so. Ail tHe

"In April, 1.S47, he pctlUoned the [

(Continued oh Page 4.)
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THE U.N. M. WEEKLY

u. N. lvi. wE EKLv LORING LEctuRE ruEsDAY fs.,. Fr.... K•: t~:..ar:r and Game
AliJ'Ilq~ue,
.

New

lhtltnu

Ke;Vco,

.f'_OA1S64e ~

!on among those Who have heard the
PubUsh!lc;l every Saturday t)tr~>Ugh·· lectm•e of Pro'£, J", Alden Loring, th<tt
... THE PHOTOORAPHE:R ...
out the College Year by the Students they have received a. treat. Prof. L;oring• was faunal naturall!!t with. Col.
of the University of New :M;exico.
Eoosevalt on his AfJ'ican expedition
and
got all o£ his material for his lee. We~~t Central Ave,
Phone 116 313* W.Central Ave. Phone 923
Subscription ;price: $1.00 a Y~r,
ture Orst hand, Press reports praise
In AdYance.
the lecture, mentioning especia.lly thEl
Single eopies, 5 Cents,
CERRILLOS LUMP
wo_nclerful set of 'pictm·~s which he AJ.)IERICAN BLOCK
'!'his paper iil sent re&"uhtrly to its exhibits.
Prof. Loring, in his lect.ure, describes
LIME
•ttblcrlbers· unt.il detlnlte order i~ reCQlOll
such
Interesting ;features of the trip a.s
ceived' tor' its discontinuance and· all
lion hunting, their tr;J.V<;Jl through the
arrea.rages paid.
Pboue 91
jungle, etc.
Entered at the Pol!!t Otnce in AlbuSpeaking of the lecture, a report
querque, New :Mexico, February 11, says: ·
~fiLL WOOD
STOVE WOOD AND KINDLING
UIH, as second class m11.tter.
The colonel and Kermit app.eared in
Address all communications to a great many Of the pictures. 'l'he
Business Mana~er, U.N. M. Weekly,
camp of the hunters, alWays Wlth
the American J1ng flying from the
EDITORIAL STAFF:
former pl·~sident'a tent, made an
A. R. SEDER .•. , , . , . Ed!tor·In-Chief
oasis in the desert and jungle of
F. M. Spitz ....• , .•..• ~ •.•. Assistant
African landscape. Regarded everyNONE :SET'l'ER THAN
where as the chief of a big white
.,.
h
·
tribe,
Col.
Roosevelt
wa.s
not
passed
K. G, Karsten .•.•..•..... ..,.xc anges
THE WASHINGTON CLOTHING
up by the moneY-making natives.
W. C. CooK. · · • · • • · . .Associate Editor They wanted money or trinl,ets for
ALBUQUERQUE, N.l\L
E. S. Seder· · · • • • • • ·Associate Editor every imaginable Insect or creature 111 CENTRAL AVENUE
C. M. V\"eber · · · • · · • · : · · · · • ·Reporter they brought to headqual'ters. Col.
Al.so CLOVIS, N. M.'
Miss Hazel Cox.· · · · · · • · · • · ·Reporter R.oosevelt himself was careful and
R. D. Gladding·· • • · · • · • · • • ·Reporter solicitous of the safety of every memWilliam Higgins. • • · · · · • • 1 •• Reporter ber of the expedition and woul.d. not
"ltV, B. Arens .. · · · • · • · · • · · ·Reporter allow anyone to go into dangerous
places where lle would not have gone
BUSINESS STAFF
himself,
IRA y, ::SOLDT .... Business Manager
· R. C. Smith, ..•••• " ....... Assistant
Stoves, Ranges, House Furnishing Goods, Cutlery and Tools, Iron Plpe,
Valves and Fittings, Plu111blng1 lleating, Tin and Copper \Vork.
SA'J.'UR])AY, liAUCl{ 11, 1911.
ProfPssor Clark, head of the Depart318 WEST CENTRAl:! AVE.
PHONE 315.
ment of Chemistr~', lecturetl be(ore tlle
UNIYI~USI'l'Y SU~DIER SCUOO:U.
Semlnnr last Friday at three-ten on,
"The Practical Application of Che!nA notable step forward has been istry." It is alWa}'S a treat to the stumade by the University and Dr. Gray dents when Prof. Clal·k speal;:s and
in the institution of a summer session. he always draws a la.rgc audience, put
of the trniversitY. All of the larger I•'riclay was a record brealwr.
Universities and Colleges of the land
His audience consisted of a large
now bold summer sessions and feel majol•lty of the young ladles and Sis·
that some IJf their best work is done tcrs from St. Vincent's Academy, also A Full :Line ot STAPLE Al'.'D :FANCX GROCERJES, FRESH AND SALT
at this time, The popular de1nand ror the Varsity representation. The leea summer session at the Institutions_ tu1·e room wa_s filled to standing room.
~IEATS.
\Ve cater to particular people.
of 1Ihrlter Learning is quite general.
Prof. Clark began his lecturl'! by first
Not only do teachers and students pointing out the wonderful work beSOUTH\l'EST COR. BROADWAX .A.~ CENTRAL AVE.
make use of the opportunities af- ing done by the different bureaus of Phone 28.
forded, but people in nearly all wallts our goyel'nmenr, and how chemistry
of life nre to be found spending a few was being applied In all these clepart~
precious 'weeks of the summer at the (•mnts to great advantage. Along with
feet Of eminent educators, with a de- this cmnc>s the remarlmble t•esearch
sire to get a little 1Jetter equipment work done by the universities of tho I
for the struggle of daily life, and to country,
gain some new thoughts ami ideals to
The sulJ-to,plc "gas" clid not escape
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
brighten existence< lltore titan one the spealwrs' attention. He ;:;xpHIJnell
person, without much education, has the procl.'ss o:f making gas, its hi-pro•
attended a. summer session and found tluct.<:, and the use to which the chcm- IJart, Schaffner & 1\larx: Clothing,
Hanan & Son•s Shoes
his whole life brighter, more interest- ist hns !lUt them. He gave a brief tallc
w. L. Dougi!lS Shoes
Knox & Stetson :mu.s
ing and a more t>IJUal struggle, than it on the l'ulphur question in Louisiana,
seemrtl hPforP. This, we feel, wilt be control!{·d by the Standard. Oil Co, an
one of the '!'<'SUits of the "Cniversity industry maue possible hy o. cht•mist
sumnt<>r session.
worldng for the company at a salary
of $25,000 .!>er month.
The Professor then expJnin£•d the
Kansas University ll'el!owshlp, and the
:aEYNO:(,])S BUILDING
.
.
. . .
rPs<>arch work it hns accomplish~·(].
So :far, a ;oery satisfactory number He cited the Instance of the chemist Dru&'S; Ti:lllet ArtiCles, Stationery.
Clu))ce C<lnfct~tionery, Ice Creanl Sodas
of men have responded to the call for who discovered a :furniture varnish
baseball practice. There· are more which will not chip, crack, scratch or
B. H. BRIGGS & COMPANY, Props.
men, how£"ver, in school who play
discolor.
ball, than have been out. During the
ThE\ diseases of the match-makers
sp,ring seaso11, every man wants to
and the poisoning they receive in tho·
spend a considerable part of his time
factories where matches are made was
outside and in some kinu of exercls!'.
tliscusseu briefly. Here, too, the chem':Snscbnll is as good exercise as any,
Ist has come to th!l rescue of human
The s~·stem of practicl'! gi;oes ample llf('.
opportunity for thl'l partlcipntion of
"Aluminum," snlcl Pl:'ofessor Clark,
all.
"was worth $10 per pound eigltteC'n
OF ALBUQUERQUE; NEW ::liiEXlCO
Besides these .consiclcrations, th(' years ago. Now, through the proc('ss
"Cn.iverstty wants to support a succesf;made possible by <.:he:miatzy, it can be
CAPITAL ru"'"D SURPLUS
•
$200,000
ful baseball seasort this year. 0:€ last
procured for 30 cents per pound, lmt
Y!.'ar's (·hamplo!tshill team, tlt£'!'c are
R. M. MlllRRlTT, Assistant Cashier.
is :made for about 15 cents per
left lu sl'ltOol four regulars artd o.nc pound.''
suiH~titut<>.
Nc•w material has been
The famous discovetit>s of the\ ana:mom r>rotnising this year than foi• a
lirte
dYes was touched on, their nse,
number of years past. The vcternns
foultdation, etc., all due to the inwm all hn.ve to work just· as hat•!l to
g<>rtious mlncls· of a nu:mbel' of: Germatu• r;la<'es as wilt new men.
mnn ehemlsts,
A good sch£"dUio of games is as·
'1'hc :rn•ofessor then enumerated a
sured if the- matc>rial fat' the team
few of tha mill chemists' duties .
•
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
&hows up right. Therefore, it is up
"Th c glass lnclustry in Germany is
to l'veryone with uny baseball in him,
the gtentest in the world," sald Pt·o~
to come out regulal·ly for j)t•act!ce.
ttu{t
f<'ssor C!nrlr. "Why? Bet~n.usc they
have f'mployed ehemists to Pel'fect ft.''
The Albuquerque Morning Jolil'•
Prof!'Rsor l'ynch of tlle Geology Dll·
Profesl!or Clark conclUded hls lec·.· O.ur
Job.respect
]).· epar.tm··.e.nt
.is. co.··
mptctc
1·. iUil is :published every day ln tl1e
fn
everr
and
we
tum
out
parunent has llpent his srnvrc :moments ture by impressing ort the minds of
omt :First ·(JJQjj· Work. :r.et u es- year1 is tbc oniy pitt>et in New
during thf• last two weel~s testing out his audience the fact that goo<i' sens<'
1\tcxlco using the full Associated
11. large cmnt>ra which the University
ttna.t.e on your next order.
a!ltl c.lH•mlstry were very essential to
Press News SCrvtce.
intends to buy l'ol:' his department.
our existence nnd weltare.
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(Continued from Page 1.)
It is the general concensus of oPin•

:' ;
,'

·THE U.N. M.''WEEKLY

countrY, the reign of Louis XV
promises fr.om the very atart but little .al'!vancement either }Jl1Yi3ically or
morally. A stronger king migl:!t affect a great reform, but Louis XV is
not the man "for such a reform, and
FJ•an.ce presents now the greatest contrast to the preceding epoch, If the
reign of Lo.ius XIV was the strongest
and most brilliant iii French history,
that of Louis XV Is the w.eal{est ;;~.nd
most humiliating, France takes part
.in all the wars of t(;)h time, but with
injury to her military reputation. Her
fleet is almost driven f~·om the sea,
the martial spirit of the nation visibly
declines, from the foremost place
among the states of Europe, she falls
to the position o.f a third or fourth
rate Power,
'
We might now cast a cursory glance
at the other principal states of Europe.
In England we have the first ~wo
Hanoverians, Geo1·ge I and George II,
both men who are ignorant of the language and the affairs of the lJeople
OV<;J!C' whom they are ruling, both men
Who are merely to!o;Jrated and not
loved b~· their subjects.
In SPain Philip V seems to be the
nnm to accomplish some reforms, He
rounded the Spanish ncademy for
literature aiJd lexicography,
He
wished to encourage foreign .artists,
scholars and manufacturers to settle
In .Spain. But, un!ortunat<:llY, he faUs
under tho influence of his Italian wi!:e,
Isabelle Farnes£', ilnd all his good intentions are thrown to the winds. Thl'l
outstretched arm of the 'Inquisition is
still strong and expanstve, en Ugh teneci
m<'n .lilte :Macanaz l1ave to flee the
country, and progress Is stifled an(!
stultified,
In Russia, Pet.:ir the Great !'stablishes on a firm basis the rough and
brutal poWers of absoh1te despotism
from which the people. have to this
day not succeetl£'d in freeing them·
selves. 'Veil may he have exclaimed,
ns he stood by the tomb of :Rlchelleu·:
"Thou great man, r would have given

th~e half of my dominion to
have
learned of thee how to govern the
other half."
' Germany is rute\l over by Frederick
William I, a rough, brutal and <mer.
getlc man who does much·. to conilolidate the power of Prussia and
pave the way for his son and successor,
Frederick the. Great, a ·grl;lat king indeed, Who laYa the foundation of German unity,
'!'he political events that close the
period under consWer~J,tlon are those
attendant upon the war of the Austrian succession, whicn ends in the
Peace of Aix-la-ChapelJe (1748) and
the loss of Siberia, the bone of contention between Maria Theresa and
Frede!"io}{ the Great, to Austria ..
SUlUl~IER

SCHOOL.

(Continued from Page 1.)
b!lity of offering a course in Music
(vocal and piano) in connection with
the Summe!' School. The University
has oeen fortunate In securing the
services ot a highly competent !lirector of the department of music from
Naples, Italy, and her methods are
meeting with wonderful success. l\~iss
.Egypt!ades is accounted by the Na·
pies Conservatory the finest teacher
ev<>r graduated :from that famous institution. It has )Jeen quite impossible for the department to satisfy all
tho calls made upon it during the
rcgular semeste1·, and If there is a sufficiently strong demand, the course of
vocal and piano :music will be added
to the courses of the Summer School
without extra charge. Kindly inquire
how your teachers view this oppor•
tunity.
Please let me hear from you as soon
as convenient.
FaithfullY' yours,
E. M'QUEEN GRAY,
Preslill'!nt, University of New Mexico.

'
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BASEBALJ.J GAl\IE,
The tlrst of the series of games between the dormitory alld town teams
wa;;: played Saturday afternoon on the
camp1,1s grounds, The game went to
the town team by a scor!l of six to
three, but their victory was modified
by tl>e fact that they n1,1mbered seve~·al
dormitor~· men in their line-up. lilY!·
den.tly thl:l hill is a good place to develop bas.eball talent, for while almost
~;>ver•y dorm man !;;: more or Jess of a
ball player, the town crowd were only
able to mus.ter :five or six men to
oompete fgr the championship. of the
wee!~:.

"
The playing was, as was more or
less to be axpected, abounding in errors, but occasional streaks of fielding and hitting shoWed that the rnaterial wa~· tho;Jre for a fast first team,
though needing a good deal of praC·
tice, Theso;J games between the hill
and town teams have proved an excellent institution in past years, 'both
to develop material and to •give the
men practice which cannot be obtalned in any other way. They Will
probably continue until the regular
schedule of outside games begins; the
second of the series was played
Saturday afternoon.
For the first game the teams lfned
up as :Collows:
Dorm: Cittcher, Wilkenson; pitcher,
Ullbarrl; first base, Gladding; second base, Ringland; third base, Smith;
shortstop, Sllva; fielders, Carlisle,
Munroe and DeWolf.
~'own:
catcher, Allen;
pitcher,
Seder; first base, !lob Arens; secoml
base, Spitz; thil'd base, Lembke;
shortstop, Higgins; fielders, :Leupold,
OJds and Littrell.
Regular practice was held every aft£"rnoon of th.e wee!~:, and results of
this arc already beginning to be appar<!nt. PJenh• of men arc out every
day, and the prospects for the season
ar<> most encouraging.

'Phc class ill Modern Hlstor_y-, under
1\fl><s Thoma1l, held a clebate ':thursdn~·:
Rt>!<O!Vt>d, '!'hat Hussia has witnessed
l.<Jdmuutl n.oss, '09, left f:or Carrizozo
1H'l' grPa t <'R t d· en• I qvmen t in her 1ast Mon(!a~· last, wherl! he intends to surtwenty-five years.
w·~·.

(Conotuclcd Next Wee!•.)
elaborate system which Tolstoy organized to uplift them they regarded
onlY t\s a new method of: g~:~Wng more
worlt and more money out of them .•
It was not a feellng of <lisappointment which fi!lef~ 'l'olstoy at his fail•
ur~, but rather a feeling of shame that
men coulcl be so crushed by adverse
conmtions that they could not feel
ldndneSIJ and that a life of self-denial
for the 'flake of others should be such
att impossibility.
"Again Yasnaja Polyana came. into
its former glory; there W<\S WUd
music, uancing, gamb!in and huntlln·g, excursions to Moscow and debauches which lasted for weeks. His
older brother tried in vain
pel'suade
him to enter the army and go with
him to the caucasus; Leo preferred
the qroad Hfe of Moscow. !Ieavlly in
dcrJt from frequent losses at the gam~
lng tables, h<:l once mo!"e returned to
Yalilnajn. Polyana overwllelmed with
shame; he desired to run away from
society which was so seductJV<;J antl
Yet so repulsive to him. In 1852, burdened by his conscience and debts he
went to the Caucnsus; here he be•ame a non-commiseioned officer Jn
an artillery regiment. Here also, jn
the midst or dangers and labora, he
wrote his first story, little dreaming·
it was the beginning of future suecess and greatness,
"ln 1862 he married Sofia. Andrt1yevna, a girl many years younger than
himself, bUt for whom he felt an ard<>nt and sh·ong love. His wifl'l entered completely il~to his tl~oug)lts
and. plans, She was as itletUistic as
he but much more practical; she IHlpt
the books and eash and beenme •general manag·er. 'L'hirteen chlltlre11 ,\.,e. re
born of this marriage, nine .of whom
grew to manhoocl and womanhood.
Only two of his uaughters aeceptc!l
his doctrines entirely and were absoiutely devoted to thch• father.
"His gr£"at<'st worlts are, '\Vnr and
~ 1·".
~, • all(l. "J'h.'\
P.. ·eak~
· "~' • 'Ann·
· · ·~
"'ar.'Pn1' n·· '"
'
Resurrection.' "
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McCullum's sha1·e Jn the partnership choose the anntm.l IJlay, Miss Boss, inmotol'cYcle was bought by Monro;, HtS\ structor ot Pramatlcs, will hold a tryout. All students having any interest
wee!,,
In
Dramatics are esPecial!~' requested
-·:e I•'EE'S Sl,JPERB HOI\m- o
by Miss Ross to attend.
BOYS AND GIRLS!
Tuesda~·. the Fourth Ye!l.r Prep. class
e 1\IAJ)}U OANDIIl)S 11rll !!!Old •
:t:nat and decided upon their olass pin.
Don't torget to use Hygienique Toot}}
• at Walton's l)rug" Store. •
A party of fOUl' lett the campus
This class pin wm be the emblem of a
Paste, the only atitaline tooth paste
•
i
Friday afternoon to cnjo~' an outinl?.
on the mflrll:et. ~ 5 cents,
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
Ct •
very classy class.
upon the mesa. 'l'he party was com·
-:WILLIAM.':! DRUG 00.,
posed of Misses Itosecranz and Pride,
Tragedy In Three Acts.
and Messrs. Hamilton and ArelJ s.
------------------------~
11.7 West Central AYenue.
Aot ! -:McCullum aftet• desperate fight has
Dr. Gray occupied the Civics class
JJeautlful si<l<Jburns severed from face. hour last Friday in comparing our
Actiigovernment with that of the great
}!'or Lumber, Shlngles and Lath,
MI!Ier and Anspach sprinkle the floot European POWe1'S.
A large stoclt of Windows, Doors,
with Phenol rsocya.nide.
ij 9 Squth Second Street
Paints,. Oils, Brushes, Cement, etc., alAct III-.
ways on hand.
l\IIss Elsie Beclcer ll?ft last Mollday
Strictly Up•to-Paie Alway11
MillElr and Anspach h:we a damp morning< for her home in Belen after
i1. C. BALDRIDGE :LBR. 00,,
nttoductlon to the swimming pool.
a visit o£ several dlJ.Yil. with her sister THE 0 N E .. P :R I C E D . S T 0 R E 405 South First Street, Albuqilerq1lt
:at the dormitory.
·
M:r. and Mrs. :M:. Weber were in
-:ALBUQUERQUE TYPEWRITER
town Monday. Mrs. Weber, not'belng
The lathe is at last set up. This is
EX.OIIANGE,
acquainted \vlth the campuil, visited it dUe to Mr. Allen's retu.rn to his duti<>s.
Phone '1!3C.
wl.tlt her son Charles. All of the
Rooms
1
and
2, Grant Bulldlng
buildings were vlew'ed with due ap:Four dozen naPldns and a good.
All
sorts
ot
'l')•pc\Vrlters
Bought, sota,
J1r(l(liation on the pat•t of t11e visitor. many spoons have mysteriously disapR011tca
and
Repaired.
-:peared from the dining lmll within the
Ex;cluslve Ag<ents for the Famous
At the request of the insurance last two weel\S,
4th
and
8aca.
$65.00 )lOYAL.
company, fire ex:tinguishers of the tat·
'Who "swiped" the Civics book?
est ln.odel have bean installed in the
vat•ious building's.
;!<+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
TRAlN YOUJt 1\IF..llORY.
'the Coyote Club oi: I\:watalm inl·
+
.
+
tl:tt~d. several m!,lmber into their mysIn these days, when people read
tPrious soclet~'· Thos tal' en in we1·e: newspapers daily, little effort to re.
~
Po Wolf, Redfileld, Leupold, Weber, mom ber what they read, it is said that +
an1l other.s. r~ook for the J'ed mariti the art of remembering is going into
a decline.
'rhe class in Indian Club swinging
Now, good memory is a wondl"rft:H ~+++++++++++++++•1>++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++has begun its· work and Is progressing help in ilfe. If you Will try to develop
rapidly,
your's in your youth, you will neYer
-:regret it.
In addition to the two pledges anThe most succe!!Sful pastor 1_$
nounced by the Sigma I{appa Beta So· usually he Who most quickly recogrority, Miss Sedt~r has l>een pledged. nizes and calls by name the members
and
,
of his flock.
Mi!<S Viola and James Sldnner have
The most successful polltlclan Is
OORRll'!O':r OL0'£IIES
given up th(•lr d!J,ss work for a time, U!"Ually the one who remembers best
li'QH llllr:l't
ltowevet•, we hope to s~~ them back the men whom he meets.
sooil.
Writers, speakers, lawyers, doctors,
-:merchants, and most others, det>eltd
Chief Justice Pope of the Territorial largely on their memories for their
Supreme Court, was· a guest of Dr. advancement. There is no high place
"IF .JT'S GOOD' WE Il:AVE IT"
Gray, SUnday afternoon. They visited on earth for the forgetful man.
t11~ University campus.
There have been many great characters Who have declared that they
A number of students were invited owe their :fame chieflY to their ret11 the Sigma Tau House last Sunda:r markable :memories.
arternoon to enjoy the music of Mr.
We ate agen's for W!tftman 1 s Canr!ies
James G. Blaine was one of these.
Cadmart. He rendered a number of George Washington had a good mem11'rhe Fussy package for fastididus £olks"
h!s own compositions. His Indian ory. Napoleon was said to he able at
Lyrics were especially appreciated.
one time
to call every soldier in hli;J -~-------~- ---~-~· ~·--~--~·-·-~-,~~-·--~
army
by name.
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Gotham Shirts
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The :Faculty held their monthly
Milton could repeat the whole of
meeting last Monday. A few reports ltomer'il worka. Several men haYo
WPre sent out.
committed the enth•e Bible to memory. Henry Clay could not learn
Miss Gladys Mandell and her cousin, poetry, but ne never forgot a name,
Miss MamJeu, visited the campus on a .face, or an argument. John Stuart
Wednesday.
Mill bad a wondei•fu1 memory. OliVer
Cromwell was another general who
Mr. Reynolds of Deming visited was said to know the names of all hls
LMupold on Monday last.
----~--~---·~------------------------~~-----:m.en.
SJ!!tt>-t-~;:tl!fr.Jb~~;»;:»~~-lfl-~~~~i;.£~~~~~!2!
Probably Macaulay had as good a
Algelwa C will meet four times a :memory as any man that ever liVed.
CALENDARS,
week from now on.
He knew by heart the whole of
'Paradise Lost" and the "Pilgrim
· · ··
·
· ·
. .
ENLARGEMENTS
Another has been added to the four• Progress."
ev,e Hst-Miss Sterling,
Make a practtce of 1earnirtg both
~ ...
prose and poetry. Then repeat lt often
't'he Glee Club had another set ot to yourself, in order to retain it. Train
pictures taken Thursday evening by your memory in every way :vou can
-~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~m
the official photographer W. B. Hlg· think of,

J. A. SKir"NER
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Miss Rosccranz Is going- to givt
dancing le5sons to some of the Unl·
V!Wsfty students li1 Rodey Hall.

' '

After 11. meeting of the Dramatic
noard, scheduled cor tloitt waclc to

lu.
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LORING LECTURE TUESDAY UNIVERSITY DEBATERS. THE STORY OF THE STARS·
PROFESSOR ROBERTS
LEAVE FOR N. M. A. C. SUBJECT OF ADDRESS ·
ADDRESSES ASSEMBLY PROVES BIG SUCCESS
TrliJ Tlilr(l Anlil•ai Intercollegiate Debate 0. E. )IOilg;l,n, D!lan of the Unlvcrsi,ty,
DellveJ.·a tl1e Wooldy Lecture 'In
Thi•ough Al'.l·k~t '\Vith EX:-PreSl"
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Professor G. R. Roberts gave a
vct'Y l>ractlcal tallt before the tast
General Assembly, on lY,Ionday, taldng
as hifl subject, "Mo~1ern Home-l3uild·
tm;.'• Professor Eo berts being hlmSE'lf an at•chltect, is, therefore, w.ell
11\tallficd to address the Ut1iversity on
sncl1 a subject. I'!e spolte, in part, as
folloWS;
"I shall sneak tnls morning on a
subject, which, though it :may not concern you immediately at present, yet,
at !lonle time or other, will l1e of
t>ractlclll value:· :for nearly every one,
during a lifetime, has something to do
with the building of a home, either his
own, or of some relative or friend.
"It has not been until recent times
that refitted styles for small homes
have become popular, and the suburl>anlte is now building a home expcessivc of artistic simpliclt~· and refinement. ln building such a llOme,
one o'£ the first necessities is to get
the .advice Qf 1"11 ·expert urch.ltect.
Such a mm1 will, of course, mal<~:l some
charge, for his s,ervlces. But such
servlo:'es will, in the end: prove to JJe
a real economy, in the savings which
the arehlteet will be able to effect,
t1•om a closer knowledge of the art of
building,
"When the m•chitect has been selected, ho an!l the owner should go to•
gether to the site, assuming that thE\
latter has been s~lectt>d, and becom<e
famlllar with the sittmtlon of tht' site
with .respl)l:'t to the points of the com}•ns~, also lh• surtounclings, thl!. scen(•ry on all sides of it. After becomlm;a wate of all this, the architect is prepared to decide what style of building
would be best suited to the site and
sut·roundlngs. The owner and atchitect should not go to. the site with any
preconceived Idea of what they wish
the architecture to !Je, as absurdities
of style may easily result. Thus, if n
man
has lnlterlted
considerable
Colonial furniture, and wishes to
:bultd 11. home, he naturally wishes to
huild a house In harmony with his
furniture. l3ut this stYle, placed on
a site without stately trees surrouncl·
ing it, would be totally inharmonious,
In othet• WCJrds, style will usulilly ho,ve
to be sacrificed to fitness.
"Before building a homo, certain
QUcStlOilS should first bo conslderec1:
First, \vhethel' the water supply is
sure and substantial. We in this town
expei'lenced a year ago how rtecessat'Y
such a consideration is, when Albu1\UCrque's water suppW gaVe out.
Other questions of importnnce ate,
whether the schools ttl'e mlcctttate, for
the Atnerlcan home-build(>!! wishes his
chlldretl to be Well educmted; whether
the milk supply is ample and pure:
niso whetl:i.cr electric Un~s run near
by, and Jlghtlng systems can be Mtl·
nocted with. 'l'hen there are the con•
slc1erations of the tax t•ate of the locaUty, amount o! grfldlng necessary to be
doite on the lot, whether• o. considerable amount of rMd mus~ be built, and
the. distance l:rom the railroad Utte,
(Oonti~u~d on
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Last Tuesday night the lecture of
Profe&Sor J. Alden Loring, which had
been eagerly anticipated sirtce its annonncement, was dellver.ed at the
IDIJ(S' theate~· before a ·Jarg-e audience,
The lecture was given under University auspices, the procee<Js going to
the .Athletic Association. The fact
that ex-PresiQent l'toosevett arrivecl
in Albuquerque ·ihe · · followin'S' · do:y
addetl great interest to the lecture, in
Itself an event of high order.
Professor Loring is himself a :man
of fine ctllture an!l <>ducation, and a
naturalist .or much note. As natural!st of the :Roosevelt African Expedition, he came pt'OminentlY pefore the
pulJUc. He is a warm personal friend
of Colonel Roosevelt, and remained
until Wednesday night in order to
meet his Rough Ridet· ft•i<>nd and asso<'iatP.
The ProJ:<?ssot· is t~ first class teeturer, as his audi<>ttce of 'J'uesclay I"Vening will wlllingh• testi!)·. H(.' spol~<l
on a. subject with which he is thoroughly acquainted, the lecture being,
"Through Africa with Roosevelt," a
topic of inter£>st to all classefl of tleopte, whether l'portsmen or not.
The
mere fnet of noosevelt's being in Afl'ica for a l'ear creates sufficil"nt intcr~st to attt·aet the avet•age Am<eric:>an
citizen to ·such a Je<>ture.
Mr. Lot·ing, b~· means of stereoptiC'On views, took his hearers hii.Ck with
him to tlw jung-le, and recounted the
<>Xdtlng story of those days. Sis
views, WhiCh wet'l' gorgeously colorM,
antl vivlcl and clMr in outline, showing the tropical Vegetation, and the
ferodous nppl'nrance of the animals.
'fh;> slides followed. one another,
While th<' lecturer remained practieallY in darkness. 1\fr. Lotlng's clear
voice carried perfectly through the
auditorium, as he graphically ex•
plnined the story and significance of
each slide, as It came upon the can•
vas. An Intimate knowledge of African jungle eondttlons, and the experi•
cnccs with the Roosevelt l'arty went
through in those regions, gave the lee·
turet• the powet' to place the whole
scene vlvldl~· before llis audience.
Pro:l'~ssor Loring told. n, most inter•
estlng ~.torY o! tlte dtmgers and hard~
ships of the exD<~dition, the. mu:n~'
tht·lil!ltg' moments,
the scientific
achievements in the capture of little·
tcnown wild animals. He also gave
much lntetcstiug infotmation eonceruing the unt>ilueated savages in tho'l
wlids of Africa; and concerni11g their
~ . .•• N,. ··f t 'vt· · . . . .
·
,
,.. 11 10 u- 0 1 11'"
'I'he lecturet• also tntN'sperseif hi:'!
'tnlk with most Htteresthtg anecdotes
aud cll;lVCl' imitations, which hel!l the
attention of his hearers ft•om stat•t to
flnlsh.
The character of the lecture was
thrilling ~nough for nny one, and J\.11·,
I)orlng's delightful pt•csentatlon. made
It a real treat,
'l'he conilhlttM of AlbUquett!Ue
la.di~s. who unde!'look to sell tlclteta
fot' . tlu! lecture, deserve the especial
tllanks o£ the University for maklqg 11
'th
.
success of
e event.

Last night the University debating
A large n.nd Interested audience was
team, consisting of A, R. Seder, w. c. Present Monday evening to hear the
Cook and K. G. Karsten, left for the sixth and final. lecture of the UniverAgrimUturul College, where the an- sity's course,. "The Story of the Stars,''
nual intercollegiate debate between by Professor c. E. Hodgin, Pean of .
·the two institutions is to be held thi!l the Uni\·~rsity.
year. The sttbject :fot• debate is the
l'.!issea Adele Howeli und Clarice
same one Which was taken up in the Koon rendered the musical number
pr~limtnary contest in Rodey Hall, on of the evening, "I Sing Because I Love
Monday the sixth, th!j;t is, "Resolved, to Sing." 'rhe;r were enthusiastically ·
That the Oregon plan ot the inltia- applauded" and finally consented to
tlYe and referendum be adopted bY sing an encore.
New Mexico."
In the absence of Pr. E. McQueen
That the re.presentatlves of t11.; u. Gray, who was conlfned to his home
N. M. are Well capable of maldng a by a slight indisposition, l?.rotessor
forceful presentation of the subject Hodgin announced his subject for the
was shown bY the way It was handled evening and immediately plunged into
by all those who participated in the the midst of it.
preliminaries. The College has a
"Many thousands of years a:go as
reputation for turning out strong de- the Chaldean shepherds watched their
bnthtg teams, which It luls fully liYed flocll:s, they also observed the stars In
b
up to in prc•vious eontests, and the de- th 1
If
bate !lhottld prove highly Interesting·'. e c ear, eaut ·ut sky overhead, obser,•ing their courses in the heavens
and
Which
~v<>r
side
Droves
victorious
i
will ti.e. obli-ged to earn its ••ictor".
an d b eng
a supllt·stitous people, figur•
o
lng how the diff. · e11 t
1
t
~
A J·.le"Uliar int~rcs·t n. tt.a.e.h. es to th·1,.
er
P ane s a.·
~
~
~
~
fn
•tnd
th
1'
d
,,
ti
contest, as it Is the third of the ser!'cs.' ,_c ~
C rvea an. · ues niQs of men.
and which eVN' ·wa..,. it goes· wlll '!'heir study of the heavenlY bodies was
"brealt a tie.'' 'l'wo y;ars ago the U .;.long the line of astrology, but out of
N. 1\r, defeated the Cot:egc, last yea~: astrology and this close . observation
the C<>lle"'e came back and defeated of the various movements of the stars
the Varsi.t':r. T.ht's y·ear·, ·tllere· fore, thr's J and. p.lanets grew a..sttono:my, the old. ~
• settle the question of su- es t o f a 11 tlte scJences. After the
debate will
premac:• ·.of tlte· b<>ries up to. "ate.
Chaldeans came the Greeks, who.. did.
;y
~~
•
f ar more .f or astl•onomy than their
Pl'. Gray,
prN;ident
of the "11niverslty left this morning for Las Cruce~ tea~hers. Six hundred. years before
to ~heer the i•epi•esentntl.ves or th; C~t·1st one or the early Greek a$·
University to \'ictory.
honomers advanced the theorY of the
--~·--·.
rotundity of the earth ana the move·S'l'. l'A'tltiCl{'S PAWrY.".
ment of the. diffe._rent pl.an.ets aro.und
the sun, and also that the planets
1
The only soci;-;,ent of any i:m- were inhabited. . This theo,ry was not
portance to "happen ,. using th<.' popular amongst the anetents, . how~
slang ex'presslon, for 'the last twll ever, but was Pr.;_served. an<~_ bellev~d •
weeks, was a St. Patrick's partY gh•en by a. few intelh.,ent scientlsts up bll
bY the Tri•.Alpha. Fraternity to their the bme of. Christopher columbus,
lady friends
·
·
whose faith m that doctrine was the
From nlrt~ o'clock on the house was impelling cause of his attempts and
a scene of jolly· good times. The event finnl success in securing the exped!was informal and the Alpha's certain- tion Which discovered the Western
ly proved themselves the royaJegt of Continent.
entertainers as per the opinions of the
'".rhe Egyptians did more thun any
guests.
of the ancientss for the cause o:t;: early
· Cards nnd other pnrty games were !'.stronomy, as they bUilt their huge
lt1 dulged In by some, While cosy cor· pyramids for the express purpoi;!e of
nets attracted the more sentimental, observing. the stars.
Ptolemy, a.
Neal' the mi.dnight llour retreshmente:, Greek educated atnong the Egyptians,
in 11.eeping with the event, were advanced the theory that ali the
served, to the satisfaction of all pres- Planets and stars were fastened to
ont. The young 1s dies present were: long bars and by some mysterious
:M:tssos Ross, Rosecranz, l{oon, Boldt, means were enabled to travel through
cox, Becl'ier, Rumml, F'ickard, Sterl- space Without crossing upon one 11n~
ing, Brandt, Howell and Lembke.
other: also. that the various movements of the celestial spheres gn,ve
• ~··
.-• £ol·th beautiful music Which could not
•
A'' CO" N.·G.
•.. be ,heard by mortals but was under1.·>I''' ·J·o1>n·
~ "' ' ufi" "•
•
• stood and appreciated :b~' the !Ill•
•
The :nmounccmcnt wns tnade • mortal gods. F'tolemy's text boolts re• tills weott b;r l>r. E. 1\lcQuccn • mal ned the standards for over 14 00
e Gt•lt.y1 ihnt ))1•, D:W1!1 Starr ;}Or- e years, until the sixteenth century,
• (lnrl, President • ot r.;elnnct Stan• • When the discovery of the telescope
• l'or:ll tr11ivct·slty, has conscntctl to 8 by O. Dutch OPtician completely revo~
• como to Albtiqtrcrquc, to deliver • lutionlzed the atudy of astronomy and
• tlm Colnmcnccment oration 1,0 • • made clenr the wa~· for the discover• fot·c tho l.hli\•ersity grntluating • les of Copern!cius, the father of
• o!nss. :Or, Jordan 11as gub1M nn • modern astronomy.
• cn.vlltblo rcJ)umtton ItS n. writer, •
''We divide the study of the stars
• spea.J(cl' ana . el}ucntor~ nrul llls • htto four heads, Vh:; distance, num• nddress
bo cagel'l)• awnltccl. • hers, speed ana sl~e.
1----:-----~-·-~
•
••
.(Contli'lued oil J>rtgc tr\vo.)
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